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IlIs that so, ?" and continued to reacd bis newspapcr.
Ini the course of thc cvcning Mlrs. ]3lossom nine limes rcmindcd hier

husband of somc terrible crime against good brecding, whicb lie wvas daily
in the habit of cornmitting.

TIhe next day she hircd a carniage and wcnt out in a driving rain to,
return some first cails, ivbicb the book said shouid bc positively rcturncd
within three or four days.

She said that a card for the lady of the house migbt be foldcd su as to
include the test of the family, and asked Mr. Blossom what that meant.
Mr. Blossom said ho did flot knoiv, and she ieft bier cards turncd down at
four corners and tient in tbe niiddle, and said tbat if that didn't include
the family she did flot know wbat would.

She snatched IL plate of toast away froas Corny at tbe table, and told
him tbat Ilwben asparagus was servcd witb toast, toast should flut be
caten." Corny said he liked the toast, and didn't like asparagus, but sbe
said that did flot make any différence, it did flot say what to do in such a
case.

She read the book tbrougb.slowly, a cbapter a day, and bad just gotten
to the chapter on parties and bails wben they were invited to a receplion
at the Neasmiths.

The Neasmitbs had just returned from abroad, and Mrs. Blossom said
she supposed everytbing would be donc up in European style, but she
didn't ivisb to appcar green tbere, if she knew herself. Slie caugbt bold of
Mr. Blossom, as bie rang the Neasmiths' door bell on that eventful night,
and told bi n fot to notice anyone tili be got bis tbings off; and on the
way upstairs he snubbed the minister and bis brother's Nvife. Wben tbey
were going downi stairs she commanded bim, to assume an air of formai
pleasurd, and bie obeyed by putting on a stifflsb grin.

Mrs. Blossom remembered to bave read in te etiquette book that
afternoon, that "*At the most formai reczptions, after addressing the bost
and hostess,.pass at once to the refreshment room," and she said 'twas a
mercy it said that, for sbe.never would have thought of it in the world. So,
after 'shaking hands formally, with Mr. and Mis. Neasmitb, she walked
witb fixed determination toward the refresliment rooin.

IlI. say, Sue," wbispered Mr. Blossom, Illet's wait tili we see someone
else going."

But- Mrs. Blossom said:
IlThe book says 'gimmediaely,' and in going to, do it."

Tbe door i.i the dining-rooma was closed, but Mis. Blossom, witb a hand
nerved.with the consciousness of right, turiied the knob an.d walked boldly
in. She took bier stand at a small table near the centre of the roomn, and
told Mr. Blossom :

"lBy no means to sit down, but to partake of refresbments standing."
Mr. Blossomn said in an anxious tone :
"Sue,' there is hot anotber person in the room."
"And sure enough tbey were the sole occupants. Even Mrs. Blos-

som's faitb.wavered for a moment, but a brigbt idea suggested itself.
IlWby, of course, tbey've aIl got througb, we came late," and she

sipped her coffee with a vain attempt at a festive air.
I say, Sue, this is social," observed Mr. Blossom facetiously; we

might as weli be luncbin'g in our own dining-roomn at home, except that
they beat us on variety."1

But bis wife belped berseif to, some more chicken salad, and said that
was the way they did at receptions ;she hoped bie didn't tbink hie was at a
dinner party.

Somebody opened the door fromn the parlor, it was Mr. McCormick.
";Why, bellô, Blossom," said be, Iltaking it out alone ? You'd better

wait'foY-tbe-rest*bf u&"»
Mr. Blossom grew red in the face, but Mrs. Blossom poised bier coffee-

cup gracefully in lier hand, and said sweetly :
IlOh, no, ibank you. Are you and Mrs. McCormick quite well ?

Mr. McCormick said:
«IYes, very well," and shut the door with a grin.
'! Sue.," again interposed Air. Blossom, Ilthere is some mistakre about

this.>
But Mms Blossorn said the McCormicks neyer bad any society stand-

ing, and sho guessed she knew the points of etiquette as weli as tbey did.
After that, lMr. Ayers opened the door, stared an*d smiled..
'J.hen, a young lady and gentleman peeped in and giggled.
Then, Mrs. Conkey glanced in; and, so they kept it up until Mr.

BiossOm said -.le -would swear that every person in those parlors bad
peepedf through that door atýtben, and gone away grinning.

Tbey-finished'their ice-cream rather hastily and returned to the parlor.
The hostess begged thern: not to, hasten away.

"&tfayutifilýaftèr refresbhmehts anyway," sbe said.
MY; BlÔssom begant:
<'Wc have had-;--," but bis wife gave hini an awful look.
"' Vourare very kind,.but we really - must go," she said blandiy, and

dragg&I Mr. .Blossorm up.stairs.-.
Not -a word did she-say until they werein the-carriage. But when Mr.

Bloss&nr-bagt'i, <'Well,I-suppoge tbis is style, but-Wtbeats me," sbe said,
in-a élioking.,voioe:

Iiienfeb~~croc1 1 tg1n,".andshe-relapsd *.iïito bystetici ieËms

"Great Gidi2on 1 you do not think so?" gaspcd Mr. Blossom.
"I knowv tbey have flot," sbc declared convulsively, IlI asked tbc girl

and she said so."
"l Weil, I tbotight it wvas queer,» said Mr. Blossom; it was against my

better judgment ail along."
-But, Thomats," faltered Mis. Blossom; through bier tears, Ibte cliquette

book ccrtainly said--"
«Confound that book," thundcred Mr. Blossom , "Sue, we have made

two of the must precious fuols of aurselves: 'ue wiIl bc tbc laughing
stock of tbe towîî 1"

"lHow could I know ?" sobbed Mrs. Blossom.
Mr. Blossoni answercd not a word, but, wben hie entcred the house, he

walked straigbt tu the table %ïbere the etiquette book reposed ivith a bluc
satin mark bctwvecn ils leaves, and hie took it, satin mark and ail, and cast
il in, ' the fire and watched it buin with savage satisfaction.-Dsroit Prs
and Tribun.

LITTLE NAKED FEET.

DY A. THOMPSoN.

The biting blasts of Winter
Swept tbrougb tbe sleeping town,

And from the black clouds centre
The snow camne sifting down.

Tbe midnigbt bour was pealing
Out on the Wintry air,

And many. a wvretcb was stealing
From vice's midnigbt lair,

When out int the darkness
Of the long forsaken street,

There ran a tiny maiden
Witb little naked feet.

Down bier long, sbining lashes
The tears like rain* draps ian;

The snow upon the sashes
Was like bier pale face wan.

Her thin lips movc and quiver
Witb a grief beyond control,

And the rude winds inaie ber shiver
As if they reach bier soul ;

"My father, oh, my fatber,"
Those quivering lips repegt

As tbrougb the falling snow she ran
With little naked feet.

Alas thzt brutal father
Is in the dens of rum,

And though bis daugbîcr calîs him,
'Tis vain, he will not corne.

Her mother lies a-dying
'Upon a cbeerless bcdl,

Her little brotbers crying
Front coldness and for bread,

And she to seek bier father
Runs up the long lone street,

A tiny waif of 'voe and rags
Witb little naked feet.

The great sky arches o'erber,
But not a star is theie,

The lone street lies before ber
Where but tbe lamp lights flare,

No kindly door stands open,
No kindly word is said,

No kindly han d of blessing
Rests on bier bapless head.

Her îe.arful oyies grow bheavy,
And tbrough the driving sîcet

Her feeble will no-more impels
The little-naked feet.

.The street spun round and round ber,
The lamp-ligbts ail went out,

And deatb's chilI ~Xxns wound round bier
Like serpent folds about.

A helpless thing they found hier
And bore her-from the street,

And white -as weiè the- snow1aies,
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